2016 ADAIR COUNTY FAIR SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, JULY 1 ........ Deadline for ALL 4-H & FFA County Fair Entries

THURSDAY, JULY 14
5:00 pm ...................... 4-H County Fair Kick-Off hosted by Adair County 4-H and Adair County Extension Council – 4-H/FFA Center
Entertainment, 2016 Adair County Fair King and Queen Judging

MONDAY, JULY 18
4:30 pm . Fashion Revue/Clothing Selection Judging – 4-H/FFA Center

TUESDAY, JULY 19
Tuesday, July 19, 6 am is the earliest any animals, bedding, or equipment may be delivered to the Adair County Fairgrounds.
All Day ...................... Crop Judging in the Field and On Site Garden Judging
3:30 – 6:30 pm ............ 4-H and FFA Center Open to Decorate
7:00 pm ...................... Judging Little Miss and Little Mister Adair County – 4-H/FFA Center

4-H/FFA Center open for viewing
6 - 8 pm Wednesday; 10 am – 8 pm Thursday; 8 am – 7:30 pm Friday;
10 am – 7:30 pm Saturday; 10 am – 4 pm checkout Sunday

Floral Hall/Varied Industries Buildings open for viewing
5 – 8 pm Wednesday; 10 am – 7 pm Thursday; 8 am – 7 pm Friday;
10 am – 7 pm Saturday; 10 am – 3:30 pm checkout Sunday

Legion Color Guard and National Anthem
will be presented before each Grandstand event.

Inflatable Rides available 3 – 11 pm Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Sunday; 10 am – 11 pm Saturday.

Supreme Showman Class has been added to Beef, Horse, Meat Goat, Sheep, and Swine Shows.

All 4-H/FFA photos are taken during Shows or immediately following, except Exhibit Building State Fair Selections taken at 7 pm Wednesday

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20 — GATE ADMISSION WILL BE CHARGED.
Animals to be weighed must arrive during their specific time frame.
All livestock (not poultry) must be stalled by 12:00 noon.

6:00 am ...................... All livestock (not poultry) may begin arriving
7:00 – 8:00 am ...................... Enter Rabbits
7:00 – 8:30 am ...................... Weigh Swine
8:30 – 10:00 am ........... Weigh lead market beef and junior feeder pen cattle
Lead market beef will be weighed first followed by junior feeder pen cattle

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20 (Continued)
9:00 am – 2:00 pm ............ 4-H/FFA Center Entry, Judging, Bake Sale
10:00 – 10:30 am ............ Weigh bucket/bottle calves
10:30 – 11:00 am .................. Weigh meat goats
11:00 am – 12 noon ................ Weigh sheep
12:00 noon – 12:30 pm ....... 4-H/FFA Center closed for lunch
12:00 noon – 3:00 pm .......... 4-H/FFA Center closed for lunch
1:00 pm ...................... Bucket/Bottle Calf and Bottle Lamb Records
Due to 4-H/FFA Center
2:00 pm ...................... Dog Show – East side of Fair Shop
3:00 – 6:00 pm ............ 4-H and FFA Center closed for State Fair Selection
3:30 – 4:00 pm ............ Livestock Judging Contest Registration
4:00 pm ............ Announce results Crops Contest – Swine Show Arena
Livestock Judging Contest – Swine Show Arena
5:00 – 8:00 pm .............. Zachary Freedom Duo – Gazebo
Quilt Show – Varied Industries Building
6:00 pm ...................... Free BBQ Hamburger/Pork Burger Meal – Courtyard
Ice Cream Social (Adair County Historical Society)
4-H Silent Auction (start time) – 4-H/FFA Center
7:00 pm .. Photos – Exhibit Building State Fair Selection – 4-H/FFA Center
8:00 pm .............. Little Miss and Little Mister Adair County – Gazebo
Local Conservation Awards – Adair County Soil and Water Conservation District Committee
4-H Hall of Fame – 4-H Senior Recognition
Adair County Fair King and Queen - Gazebo

THURSDAY, JULY 21
8:00 am ...................... Swine Show
8:00 – 10:00 am ............ Enter Poultry
8:00 am – 12 noon .................. Enter Open Class – Swine Show
10:00 am – 5:00 pm .......... 4-H/FFA Center
Quilt Show – Varied Industries Building
11:00 am .............. Stuffed Pet Show (Registration 10:45 am) – Gazebo
12:30 pm ...................... Educational Presentations/Extemporaneous Speaking/Working Exhibits – 4-H/FFA Center
Judging Open Class – Swine Show

1:00 – 2:00 pm ............ Enter Lamb Performance
2:00 – 2:45 pm .................. Enter Poultry Show
2:00 – 7:00 pm .................. Mr. Nick the Clown
3:00 pm ...................... Fashion Revue – 4-H/FFA Center
Local Stock Pickup Class following Pull (Street Legal Pickups Only)
Lucas Oil Pro Pulling League Western Series (Tractor)
Call 641-344-6433 for information
FRIDAY, JULY 22 – SENIOR DAY
7:00 – 8:00 am ……… All Swine exhibitors help with swine barn clean out
7:00 am – till rolls are gone …………Farm Bureau serving cinnamon rolls
juice/coffee – South end of Varied Industries Building
8:00 am ……………………………….. 4-H/FFA Horse Show
8:30 – 11:00 am …………….. Senior Citizen Event – 4-H/FFA Center
9:00 am ……………… Market Lamb Feeder Pen, Market and Bottle Lamb,
Breeding Sheep Show
10:00 am – 5:00 pm …………Quilt Show – Varied Industries Building
11:30 am ……………………………….. Meat Goat Show
12:00 noon ………………………………. Dog Agility – East side of Fair Shop
12:45 pm ….. Announce results On-Site Garden Contest – 4-H/FFA Center
1:00 pm……………. Pride of Iowa Contest – 4-H/FFA Center
2:00 – 7:00 pm ………………………….. Mr. Nick the Clown
4:00 pm ……………………….. Bucket/Bottle Calf Show
5:15 pm ……………………….. Ag Olympics – Courtyard
7:00 pm Central Iowa Dancing Hooves Equestrian Drill Team – Grandstand
Kid’s Coin Scramble
Cowboy Mounted Shooting – Grandstand

SATURDAY, JULY 23 – KID’S DAY
7:00 am……Free 4-H/FFA Breakfast (Agriland FS Foundation) – Foodstand
8:00 am…………………. Cat Show – Southwest corner of courtyard
8:30 am……………………… Junior Feeder Calf Pen Show
Cow/Calf Pen, Breeding Heifer, Lead Cow/Calf, and Feeder Calf Shows
will immediately follow
Greenfield Tractor Ride (call Larry Christensen 641/745-5376 or
Joe Lamb 641/745-0027)
9:00 am…………………..(Registration 8:00 am) Fun Jackpot Horse Show
4-H/FFA Rabbit Show – Gazebo
Clover Kid Rabbit Show immediately following – Gazebo
Feeder Calves must be on fairgrounds
(Exhibitor check-in announcer’s stand between 9:30 – 10:00 am)
10:00 am………………… Baby Show – 4-H/FFA Center
10:00 am – 4:00 pm………… Hands on the Farm Activities – Courtyard
10:00 am – 5:00 pm ………….Quilt Show – Varied Industries Building
11:00 am……………………… Pedal Pull – in front of 4-H/FFA Center
12:00 noon…………… Junior & Senior Cowgirl Queen Contest – Horse Arena
Central Iowa Dancing Hooves Equestrian Drill Team – Horse Arena
Blank Park Zoo Animal Demonstration
12:00 noon – 1:00 pm…… Dairy Goat/Dairy Show – Outdoor Show Arena
12:30 pm ………………… Ice Cream Social (Adair County Republicans)
1:00 pm ………………… Live Beef Performance – No Fit, Market Beef,
and Beef Showmanship will follow immediately.
2:00 – 7:00 pm ………………………….. Mr. Nick the Clown

SATURDAY, JULY 23 – KID’S DAY (CONTINUED)
5:00 pm …………………………Share the Fun Contest – 4-H/FFA Center
5:00 – 6:00 pm …………………………… Quilt Check-out
7:00 pm …………………………… Kid’s Coin Scramble – Grandstand
Demo Derby – Grandstand
9:00 pm to Midnight… Teen Dance – Parking lot west side 4-H/FFA Center

SUNDAY, JULY 24
8:00 am……………………… Breakfast (Greenfield Methodist Church)
Free Will Offering – Courtyard
9:00 am … Community Church Service, Emmanuel Lutheran Praise Team –
Gazebo
10:00 am………………………..Coed Sand Volleyball
10:00 am – 2:00 pm…………………… Farm Bureau Cookout Contest
10:30 am ………………… Release all cow-calf pens/Jr. Feeders not selling
or participating in carcass
(All cow-calf pens must leave; pens must be empty and clean by 1:30 pm)
4-H Archery Speed Shooting Fun Match
11:00 am …… Future 4-H’ers Livestock/Pet Show – Outdoor Show Arena
(Registration 10:30 am)
12 noon ……. Pizza Party for Exhibitors in Barn Winning Herdsmanship –
Gazebo
12 noon – 3:00 pm……………. Antique Tractor, Antique Lawn Tractor,
& Pedal Tractor Show
(Registration 11:00 a.m.; Slow Race 3:00 pm)
12:30 pm…..Check Out 4-H/FFA Livestock Exhibits Not Being Auctioned
Ice Cream Social (Adair County Republicans)
1:00 pm …………………………. Silent Auction (end time) – 4-H/FFA Center
1:00 – 1:45 pm ………………… Enter Beef Performance
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm ………… (Registration 12 noon) Car Show and Shine
2:00 pm ……………………….. Pigtail Contest – Courtyard
3:00 pm …………. Livestock Sale (Swine, Sheep/Meat Goats, Market Broilers,
Champion Rabbit – Single Fryer; Market Beef, Junior Feeder Pens)
3:30 – 4:00 pm …………………..Check-out Open Class
Commercial Exhibits Dismissed
4:00 pm………………… All poultry and rabbit pens must be empty and cleaned
4:00 – 4:30 pm …………………………. Check out 4-H/FFA Center Exhibits
4:30 – 6:00 pm………. Free Farm Bureau Appreciation Supper – Courtyard
6:00 pm …………………… Bill Riley Talent Show – 4-H/FFA Center
7:00 pm …………….. Wright Rodeo Company (slack begins at 2:00 pm)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4
7:00 pm………………….. Dairy, Beef, Sheep, and Swine Performance Results
4-H/FFA Center